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Pursuant to the provisions of an act of the
Legislative Assembly of the Territory of
Montana "Concerning Tree Planting and
Arboriculture," approved September 13, 1887,
the first section whereof is as follows: "For
the purpose of advancing the interests of
tree planting and arboriculture in this Terri-
tory, the third Tuesday in April is hereby
designated as Arbor Day, and it shall here-
after be proper for the Governor to annually
make his proclamation, setting the same
apart as a day for the planting of trees, beau-
tifying homes, cemeteries, highways, public
grounds and landscapes; and those who teach
in public schools shall direct and train the
thoughts of the youth in tree planting and
decorating by the practical observance of
that day." I do hereby make publication of
said section of the aforesaid act,- and hereby
set apart the said third Tuesday in April of
this year 1888 as Arbor Day for all the peo-
ple of Montana.

And I request that it be observed as far as
practicable throughout the commonwealth
by the planting of trees, beautifying homes,
cemeteries, highways, public grounds,
church yards and landscapes; and I exhort
all who have charge of, or teach in public
schools, that they "direct and train the youth
in tree planting and decoration by the prac-
tical observance of that day," and putting
the children in memory that God's first gift
to man was "every tree that was pleasant to
the sight or good for food," that man's first
effort in the world was to dress and keep the
garden, that one of God's first command-
ments to the children of Israel in possessing
the land of Palestine was to "plant all man-
ner of trees for food," and one of the ancient
emblems of peace, plenty and contentment
was "every man living under his own vine
and fig tree."

Let every one strive on that day to con-
tribute some wealth and life to this growing
interest among the American people.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and
caused to be affixed the

[SEAL.] great seal of the Territory
of Montana. Done at Hel-
ena March 14, 1888.

P. H. LESLIE.
By the Governor:

Wa. B. WEan,
Secretary of Montana.

THERE has been no news with regard to
the C. B. & Q. strike since Monday, 19th.

TaERE was a severe snow storm in France

on the 19th inst., cutting off all mail com-
munication from Havre to Switzerland.

THE French Court sentenced Mitchell and
Sullivan, for fighting on French soil, in de-
fault of one week's imprisonment, to pay a

fine of 8 and costs, the balance of their
bail to be confiscated by the State.

TaH Senate committee on public lands
has agreed to report favorably upon a pro-
vision fixing the price of land which may be
forfeited and opened to settlement under the
land forfeiture bill at $1.25 per acre.

IT Is reported Senator Vest has decided to

retire from public life at the expiratin of
his term. He is a popular man in Misqouri,
and doubtless could be re-elected as long as
the Democracy hold ascendancy in that
State.

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND has nominated

Strother M. Stockslager, of Indianapolis, to
be Commissioner of the General Land Of-
fice, vice Sparks, resigned: also Thos. J.
Anderson, of Iowa, to be Assistant Commis-
sioner of the General Land Office.

THE establishment of Arbor Day in Mon-

tans is excellent at least in the encourage-

ment of planting trees, and all should make

it convenient to plant as largely as possible
on the day designated. The original aet

provided for a day too late In the season,
but the new day designated will be an ex-

eellent time. Make your arrangements to

plant April 17th.

JAMEs W. TATE, for twenty-one year

State Treasurer of Kentucky, always honored

and trusted in his official capacity, is cbarged
with defalcation in his office and is tboughbt
to have left the State. The shortage in his

accounts it is thought, will amount to be-

tween $50,000 and $150,000. He has been

suspended by the Governor, and an investi-
--tion commenced.

IT is reported that Major General Alfred
H. Terry is soon to retire from active serv-
ice, and that either Miles or Crook will suc-
ceed him. In either event it is generally
understood that Col. John R. Brooke, Third
Infantry, commanding the Military District
of Montana, stands frst for the Brigadier
succession, with Col. Elwell S. Otis, Twen-
tieth Infantry, commanding at Fprt Assinna-
bolne, as second choice.

Tan House of Representatives at Wash-

ington has passed the bill ratifying the
agreement made by the Northwest Indian
commission with the Blackfeet, Plegans,
Bloods, Gros Ventres and other Indians on
the great northern reservation in Montana.
The bill met with not the slightest opposi-
tion or criticism, and with the exception of
the time consumed in the reading of the
measure, occupied but five minutes in its
disposal.

WE are in receipt of the first number of
The Castle News, L. Peavey, Editor, pub-
lished at Castle, Meagher County. Its ob-

ject purports to be "to furnish valuable
information and reliable facts concerning
the Castle mining camp and the mining
interests of the vicinity, to advocate the
right side of questions of public interest, but
to maintain a neutral position in reference
to political parties." It is a six-column
paper, all set matter, copious in editorial
notes and "local briefs," and has a good dis-
play of advertisements. We extend our best
wishes for its prosperity.

A WAsHxNGTox special says: "The use of
Mrs. Cleveland's picture as an advertisement
by beer and tobacco dealers is growing to
such an extent that it has become offensive,
and when exhibited, as of late, in company
with those of notorious blonde actresses, it
is positively indecent. To put an end to the
abuse Representative Thomas, of Illinois,
has framed a bill making it a misdemeanor,
punishable by fine and imprisonment, for
any person to use the likeness of any woman
in this country for advertising purposes
unless she first shall give her written con-
sent, and. this consent or a facesimilie of it
must be displayed with every picture.

Germany Catches the Storm.

BERLIN, March 18.-The whole northern
and eastern portion of Germany has been
visited by a severe snow storm. There is so
much cle that communication with Sweden
bas been suspended for ten days, and with
Denmark for six days. The Swedish envoys
appointed to attend the funeral of Emperor
William have not yet arrived in this city.
Disastrous floods are reported throughout
Hungary. Thirty villages have been ruined
and the town of Szathmar Neimeth partly
destroyed. The towns of Bekes and Csaba
are menaced and the inhabitants are strng-
gling for their lives against the overflow of

be river Koros. Many houses have fallen,j

THE U"KOWNS MINE" DECISION.

Some apprehension has been raised reent-

ly in the minds of those who are opposed to
the mineral lands of Montana being con-
veyed to the Northern Pacific under their
land grant, by the decision of the Supreme
Court of the United States in the case of the
Colorado Coal Co. vs. the United States,
which was carried up from the Circuit Court

of Colorado, and the opinion written by
Field. In our opinion it is in no sense a
parallel case to that of the Montana mineral
lands, although the opinion, if applicable to

them, would be disastrous. That portion of
It under consideration reads thus:

"It is not sufficient, in our opinion, to con-
stitute "known mines" of coal, within the

meaning of the statute, that there should be
merely indications of coal beds or coal fields

of greater or less extent and of greater or

less value, as shown by outcroppings. The
act of 18064 evidently contemplates a distinc-
tion between coal beds or coal fields exclud-
ed from the pre-emption act of 1864 as
"known mines," and other coal beds or coal
fields not coming within that description.

We hold, therefore, that to constitute the

exemption contemplated by the pre-emption
act under the head of "known mines" there
should be upon the land ascertained coal
deposits of such an extent and value as to

make the land more valuable to be worked
as a coal mine, under the conditions existing
at the time, than for merely agricultural
purposes. The circumstance that there are
surface indications of the existence of veins
of coal does not constitute a mine. It does
not even prove that the land will ever be

under any conditions sufficiently valuable
on account of its coal deposits to he worked
as a mine. A change in the conditions oc-
curring subsequently to the sale, whereby
new discoveries are made, or by means
whereof !t may become profitable to work
the vein as mines, cannot affect the title as
it passed at the time of sale. The question
must be determined according to the facts in
existence at the time of the sale. If upon
the premises at that time there were not ac.

tual 'known mines' capable of being profit.
ably worked for their product so as to make
the land more valuable for mining than for

agriculture, a title acquired to them under

the pre-emption act cannot be successfully
assailed. In the present case the testimony,
in our opinion, does not justify us in finding
at the time Jackson acquired his title there
were upon any part of the premises in con-
troversy any 'known mines' of coal, in the
sense of the statute. For these reasons the
decree of the court is reversed, and the court

remanded with a direction to dismiss the
bill; and it is so ordered."

In this statute the phrase of reservation
used was "known mines." If the Northern
Pacific charter had containd the reservation
only of "known mines," then the decision

might have been construed as applicable to
the Montana mineral lands. But the terms
are "Provided further, that all mineral lands

be, and the same are hereby, excluded from
the operations of this act, " " " and
that the word "mineral," where it occurs in

this act, shall not be held to include iron or
coal." When the settler applies for title to
land in tbhis region the burden of proof falls
on him that it is not mineral land, and he
has by expensive proceedings, and publica-
tions of the time and place of making proof
thereof, to show the same. The presump-
tion, therefore, is established by the govern-
ment that these are mineral lands, and as
such are withheld from the agricultural ap-

plicant for patent. Why should not the same
rule hold good as against the railroad com-
pany? The railroad company holds that its
lands enured to it, subject to certain acts to
be performed, at the passage of its charter,
that it is not required to make proofs, and
that the certificates of the U. S. Surveyors

show vast areas are due to them that are well
known mineral lands. For these they have
made application. By the evidence placed
before the Commissioner of the General
Land office by the Mineral Land Association
these certiicates are shown to be incorrect

and will doubtless result in patents being
denied until the non-mineral cbaracterof
the land is proven by other testimony. In
addition to this we believe other Congres-

sional action necessary-not retroactive in
its nature, not because of the "known

minoe"decision, but to define what were

mineral lands as exempted from conveyance
to the Railroad Company in, its charter, a
definition the Courts of the United States
would certainly respect. If it were con-

strued as the Colorado case, that mineral
lands "must be capable of being profitably
worked for their product," and the railroad

title to all other lands related back to the

date of the Railroad charter, there would

hardly be a mine within the land grant in
Montana, on an odd section, to which the
Northern Pacific could not make showing
of title, for even some of the largest prodnuc-

ing mines in this and other territories and
states were never "profitably worked." This

decision, however, was based upon a law of
entirely different phraseology. What is

required now is a definition of what is "min-

eral land" as used in the N. P. Land Grant.

We are well assured that coming from either

Congress or the Courts it would not be the
same as "known mines."

THE IMILLION DOLLAR FUND.

The General Assembly of the Presbyterian
church, North, is making an effort to raise,
by subscriptions from the churches, a per-
manent endowment fund of one million
dollars, for the Ministerial Board of Relief.
The interest from this fund is to be used,
with other yearly contributions to this
Board, for the relief of superannuated and
disabled ministers of the Presbytelian church
whose incomes are not adequate to their
support, and for needy widows and orphans
of deceased ministers, who cannot support
themselves. As to the investment of this
fund, the Omaha correspondent of the Inte-
rior, feeling confident that the whole of this
fund will be raised by the time of the annual
meeting of the General Assembly in May
next, proposes that Presbyteries at their com-
log spring meetings overture the General
Assembly to instruct its Trustees "in wri-
ting under the hand of its clerk" to loan all
of our churches and Colleges, which shall
apply for loans and offer ample and approved
security, the amounts they desire for five, ten
or twenty years, at 5 per cent. per annum,
payable semi-annually. In support of this
proposition he argues that church and Col-
lege property in the West is, with very rare
exceptions, choice property. The very best
locations in the towns and cities. As the
towns and cities grow the property inocreases
in value. There are churches in the West

that are paying from 71 to 10 per cent. inter-
est on 40 per cent. of the appraised value of
their property that would gladly take the
same amount on long time at 5 per cent.
But money-lenders as a class have no sym-
pathy for a church or College, and are not
backward about taking advantage of their
necessity and demand the highest rate of In-
terest that they can get. If the million dol-
lar fund was placed within reach of the
churches it would not only be helping the
Board of Relief by securing for it an income
of from $50,000 to $100,000 more in five years
than if tle fund was invested in the East,
but it would be fostering anld building up
churches that in a few years will be strong,
self-supporting churches, able not only to re-
pay the loan, but in gratitude to give liber-
ally to the enlargement of the endowment
foound and annual income of the Board.

Rainbow Lodge No. 28, I. 0. O. F., was
instituted at Ghat Falls on the 14th inst.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Regulations for the Election of Delegates.

To the Republicca Electors of the United States :

In eccordance with usage and obedient to

the instruetions of the Republican National,

Convention of 1884, a National Convention

of delegated representatives of the Republi-

can party will be held at the city of Chicago,
Illinois, on Tuesday, the 19th day of June,

1888, at 12o 'clock, noon, for the purpose of

nominating candidates for President and

Vice President, to be supported at the next

national election and for the transaction of

such other business as may be presented
there.

Republican electors in the several States

and voters without regard to past political

affiliations, differences or action, who believe
in the American principle of a protective
tariff for the defense and development of

home industries and the elevation of home

labor; who would reduce the national taxes

and prevent the accumulation of the surplus in

the Treasury in harmony with this principle ;
who are opposed to the attempt, now more

openly avowed than ever before, to establish

a policy which would strike down American
labor to the level of the under-paid and op-

pressed workers of foreign lands; who favor

a system of naval and coast defenses which

will enable the United States to conduct its

international negotiations with self-respect;

who gratefully cherish the defenders of the

country; who condemn and resent the con-

tinued'and unjust exclusion of rapidly grow-
ing Territorines, which have an indisputable

title to admission into the sisterhood of

States; who are in favor of free schools and

popular education, a free and honest ballot

and a fair count, the protection of every cit-
izen of the United States in his legal rights
at home and abroad, a foreign policy that

shall extend eaur trade and commerce to

every land and clime and shall properly sup-

port the dignity of the nation and the pro-
motion of friendly and harmonious relations

and intercourse between all the States, are
cordially invited to unite under this call in

the formation of a national ticket.

Each State will be entitled to four Dele-

gates at large, and for each representative at
large two Delegates, and each Congressional
District, each Territory and the District of

Columbia, to two Delegates.
The Delegates at large shall be chosen by

popular State Conventions, called on not

less than twenty days' published notice and

not less than thirty days before the meeting

of the National Convention. The Congres-
sional District Delegates shall be chosen in

the same manner as the nomination of a
member of Congress is made in said District.
The Territorial Delegates shall be chosen in

the same manner as the nomination of a

Delegate in Congress is made. The Dele-

gates from the District of Columbia shall be

chosen at a Convention constituted of mem-

bers elected in primary district assemblies,
held under the call and direction of the Re-

publican Central Committee of said Dis-
trict. An alternate Delegate for each Dele-

gate in the National Convention to act in

case of the absance of the Delegate, shall be
elected In the same manner and at the same
time as the Delegate is elected.

In addition to their regular Delegates, each

of the Territories of Dakota and Washing-
ton are authorized by vote of this Committee

to choose four contingent Delegates, the ad-

mission of said contingent Delegates to be

determined by the action of the next Re-
publican National Convention.

All notices of contest must be filed with

the National Committee, in writing, accom-
panied by printed statements of the grounds

of contest, which shall be made public.

Preference in the order of hearing and deter-
mining contests will be given by the Con-

vention in accordance with the dates of flling
of such notices and statements with the

National Committee.
[Signed by the Chairman, Secretary and

members of the Republican National Com-
mittee.

A SOUTHERN CATASTROPHE.

Twenty-Three Persons Killed and Thirty-Four

Wounded.

SAVANNAH, Ga., March 17.-The first sec-
tion of the fast mail train from New York
for Jacksonville went through a trestle at a
point seventy-five miles south of Savannah
this morning. The train, except the engine,
is demolished. Nineteen people are report-
ed to have been killed and between thirty
and forty injured, ten of whom are expected
to die. The private car of President Wilbur,
of the Lehigh Valley road, with Mr. Wilbur
and George Gould and wife and others in it
was one of the train. President Wilbur is

reported to be seriously injured. George
Gould is unhurt and Mrs. Gould slightly
injured. Relief trains have gone out with
physicians.

The accident was caused by a broken rail
under the baggage car. The baggage car
got off the track about a quarter of a mile
before it reached the bridge at Hurricane
River. The baggage car mounted the track
but the train passed safely over the bridge.
Immediately on the other side of the bridge
there is a trestle several hundred feet in
length. When the baggage car struck the
trestle work it gave way, and the entire
train, with the exception of the engine,
dropped through, and with the exception of
one car was completely wrecked. The train
consisted of a combination car, three bag-
gage cars, smoking car, one coach, two Pull-
man sleepers, and the private car of the Le-
high Valley. The second engine ran to
Blackshear, a mile distant, for assistance.
Soon all the physicians in the place were
present, besides many who were ready to
render assistance in getting out the dead
and rescuing the wounded. Superintendent
Fleming, of the railroad, as soon as he heard
of the accident, left Savannah for the scene
with physicians and nurses. All afternoon
and evening he had a full force of hands
clearing away the wreck. About four hun-
dred feet of trestle was carried away. Up to
midnight the only communication with the
scene of the wreck has been through the
railroad officials.

SAVANNAH, March 18.-A revised list of
casualties in yesterday's accident near
Blackshear shows twenty-three were killed
and thirty.-four injured. Of the latter ten
are in a serious condition. All the wounded
are receiving every attention.

The Bell Patents Sustained.

WAsHINGTON, March 19.-The Supreme
Court this morning delivered an opinion in
the Bell telephone case. In considering the
question of the alleged anticipation of Bell's
invention of the telephone by Reis in Ger-
many, the Court holds that Reis discovered
a means of transmitting musical tones and
nothing more. Bell's patent being for the
process or art of transmitting speech, would
have been just as valid even if he had used
the apparatus of Reis in developing it. The
Court holds that the apparatus of Rels was
not successful in transmitting speech, and
that his invention was not in any respect an
anticipation of the discovery of Bell.

The dissent of Justices Bradley, Field and
Harland is based upon Drawbaugh's claim.
These three Justices are of the opinion that
the evidence overwhelmingly shows that
Drawbaugh was the first inventor of the
speaking telephone, although he was uncon-
scious of it, and was not aware of its import-
ance. Justices Gray and Lamar did not sit
in the case. The Bell patents are therefore
sustained by a majority of one, the Court
standing 4 to 3.

NEWS NOTES AND MENTION. i

The German Crown Prince has succeeded
to an Empire of 25 States and one Imperial
Territory, with a population of 46.155,704,
an army of 498,000 men, a navy of 105 yes-
sels, an annual expenditure of $20,421,000,
-and an annual revenue of about the same
amount from taxes. Of the 498,000 men in
the army, 361,000 are his own Prseiar a, and
of the total number of his subjects overbalf
are Prossians. If he maintains the Prussian
policy as his father did, from 70,000 to 190,-
000 of his subjects will continue to escape
from it every year by coming to the United
States.

Of the millions of travelers who have par-
taken of the luscious sandwich as they
traveled through life and dined at the gor-
geous railway counters, few probably know
where this hunger-annihilating vivand got
its unique name. It was not from the
islands in the Pacific ocean, as some suppose,
nor from the sand '-wich" is found in some
of them. The sandwich is an invention of
Lord Sandwich, an English aristocrat, who
was such an inveterate gambler that he
would not leave the gambling table, and had
slices of meat placed between slices of bread,
which he devoured during the progress of
the games.-Hotel World.

In arguing the Bell Telephone case before
the Commissioner of Patents the other day,
Robert G. Ingersoll, one of the counsel,
closed his argument with the following per-
tinent remarks: "I do not believe any).%n
can patent the idea of sending speech by
electricity. He can patent devices by which
that can be done, but he cannot set a patent
on the lightning. A man can patent a wa-
ter wheel, but he cannot patent the water, or
say to the water you cannot turn any other
wheel but mine. A man can patent a wind-
mill, but not the wind, and any man who
can make a better mill may use the same
wind, because we do not get our entire stock
of wind from the Patent Office or from the
attorneys on the other side. Wind is the
free gift of all politicians, and, looking at
the attorneys of the Bell people, without
wind where would your case be ?"

Buffalo Bill is pining for his ranch In Ne-
braska. He says: "I want to come home.
We are doing an immense business here, but
the country cramps me and the climate
chokes me. There is not air enough. If I
start out to take a ride on my saddle I've
come to the end of the island. If I get com-
fortably fixed in their railway coaches the
guard announces that we have arrived.
there isn't territory enough for the people.
They tread on each other, and their biggest
county wants ventillating. You forget how
to breathe here in six months. You're
afraid of robbing somebody else of atmos-
phere."

See what a Missouri editor says of the
newspaper business: "An editor works 365;
days in a year to get out 52 issues of a paper;
that's labor. Once in a while a subscriber
pays a year in advance for his paper; that's
capital; and once in a while some son-of-a.
sea-cook of a dead beat takes the paper for
two or three years, then skips out without
paying for it; that's anarchy; but later on
justice will overtake the last named animal
-that's hell.

.. ... M-j-4•-•4m- - - ,

AFTER THE STORM.

The United States Again Open for Business.

WASHINGTON, March 15.-The first trains
from New York since Monday arrived at the
Baltimore & Potomac station, in this city,
between 11 and 12 o'clock to-night. One
was the regular Southern Express, and the
other sno- eursion train from Floridar -T"ey

left New York at half past nine o'clock this
morning, and brought the first New York
papers which reached here since Sunday.

TRENTON, N. J., March 15.-The terrible
snow storm which struck this city on Sun-
day night is unprecedented for the dlamage
done and serious annoyance caused. The
last train which started out of this city for
New York on Monday morning was stopped
by an immense drift fifteen feet high, about
a mile from Princeton Junction. There the
train was obliged to stay from Monday after-
noon until 11 o'clock yesterday morning,
when a relief party succeeded in getting the
hungry and half-frozen passengers back to
Trenton. The experiences of the travelers
were fearful. During two nights they were
obliged to walk up and down through the
cars to keep from freezing. Drifts entirely
covered the cars. The drifts in many places
were a mile in length, and from 12 to 15 feet
high.

PHILADELPHIA, March 15.-The resump
tion of railway traffic between this city and
New York was completed to-day. The evi-
daence of a clear line between the two great
cities was arrival at the Broad street station
at 5:40 this evening of train No. 65, which
left Jersey City at 8:48 Monday morning.
The passengers on this train had been laid
up at Millstone Junction for three days.

BUFFALO, March 15.- The first train
through from New York on the New York
Central road since Monday morning arrived
here at 12:30 this afternoon.

A Strike Quickly Ended.

KANSAS CITY, March 18.-The Santa Fe
strike is over. The following official notice
was issued at 6 o'clock this morning:

KANSAS CITY, March 18, 1888.-Engin-
eers and fremen on the Santa Fe system:
I am advised by our Grand Chief to request
of you that you will return to your respec-
tive positions at once. Further, that I re-
pair to Chicago and adjust all misunder-
standings.

[Signed,] J. CONBOE,
Chairman Gen'l Grievance Com.

Trains were moved to-day with some reg-
ularity. Trains on the Kansas City, Fort
Scott & Gulf road all went out on tima this
morning with no indications of trouble. The
depot presented a quiet appearance all day,
as there was little interest taken in the
movement of trains and the general feeling
was that the strike was over. As one of the
men mounted his engine to take out a train
an old engineer standing in a group near by
turned to his companions and said: "Well,
boys, fall in. The last man to go back will
be the one who gets left. It is only a mat-
ter of time now." The prediction was ver-
ified when at 6 o'clock Chairman Conroe's
notice was issued. The men took the matter
philosophically and this evening nearly all
of them present in the party were applying
to Assistant Superintendent Spoor for orders
for transportation, etc.

Wrecked by the Storm.

BALTIMORE, March 17.-Definite news of
the destruction of vessel property and the
loss of life on the lower Chesapeake is be-
ginning to come in. In Annamessex river
an unknown schooner was found with a crew
of six men frozen stiff. In Muddy creek a
number of oyster dredges are known to have
perished. The schooner Eastern Light lost
four of her crew. The schooner Joseph
Allen also lost four. It is impossible as yet
to estimate the full damage of the storm on
the Chesapeake, but from data at hand, be-
tween one hundred and two hundred vessels
were either cast ashore or sunk, and from 30
to 40 were wrecked. Probably 30 people
were drowned. Most of the vessels were
oyster schooners. The inundation of the
lowlands in Maryland, Delaware and Vir
gina Peninsula caused great loss. On the
eastern shore people were obliged to live in
attics, and in one region vessels were carried

,EMPEROR WILLIAM'S FUNERAL.

The Remains Entombed in the Mausoleum at
Charlottenburg. 1

BERLIN, March 16.-The funeral of the

Emperor William took place to-day. The
weather was extremely cold. Hundreds of
thousands of spectators occupied the space
behind the soldiers, while every window

along under Den Linden was crowded. The

houses on the thoroughfare were covered
with mourning, and exhibited flags with

black drapery. At the strget crossings were
massive pillars, draped with black and sur-
mounted by Prussian eagles. The lamp-
posts were covered with crape, 'and at every
fifty paces there were large candelabras bear-
ing flaming cressets. The route of the fun-
eral procession presented a most imposing
aspect, entirely in keeping with the deep
sorrow and reverence of the people. The
center of the road was strewn with gravel
and fir branches. In the Paris platz large
crape festoons, entwined with laurel, were
hung. The Brandenburg gate was draped
and there was a large arch in front of it,
upon which were the words: "God bless

you." Funeral services took place in the

cathedral in accordance with the programme.
Emperor Frederick was not present, the
weather being too severe to permit of his ex-
posing himself, The service began with a

soft prelude on the organ, during which the

mourners began to assemble. Dr. Koegel,
chaplain, read passages from the 9th Psalm,
and verses 25 and 26 of the 10th chapter of
John. The choir sang, "I know that my
Redeemer Liveth." Passages were then
read from Psalm 91 and Timothy, 4th chap
ter and 7th and 8th verses, the chaplain con-
cluding with the words: "'Blessed are they
who die in the Lord, now and evermore."
The choir responded with the words: "Yea,
the spirit saith they shall rest from their
labors; their work shall live after them."
The prayer was then intoned : "What God
doeth is well done." Dr. Koegel delivered
the sermon, standing beside the coffin. His
text was, "Lord, now lettest thy servant de-

part in peace, according to thy word, for
mine eyes have seen thy salvation." He
concluded his sermon with the Lord's Prayer
and the congregation sang: "Wern ih Em-
mal Sol Scheiden." At 12:45 Dr. Koegel
pronounced the benediction, while at the
same time volleys were fired by the infantry
on the outside of the cathedral. Prince Bis-
marck and Gen. Von Moltke were not pres-
ent at the service at the cathedral, nor did
they take part in the procession to the man-
soleum.

The scene was truly memorable when,
amid the strains of the final chorus and the
sharp rattle of volleys outside, twelve regi-
mental commanders slowly and reverently
raised the coffin from Its resting place, mov-
ing forward with it on their shoulders to the
principal door. Before them walked a high
court official. On either side of the coffin
were ministers of state, bearing on a cushion
the imperial crown and scepter and other in-
signias. Above the coffin waved the impe-
rial standard, borne by General Von Pope.
On each side of him walked an officer with
drawn sword.

The sight of the chief mourner, heir to
the throne, accompanied by three Kings of
German blood, and followed by the most
illustrious representatives of every European
country, whose presence gave evidence of
the universal veneration in which the de-
ceased was held, and by a long line of states
men, all combined to give the scene an im-
pressiveness which was reflected in the
demeanor of the dense crowd watching the
cortege. The procession reached the Bran-
denburg gate a few minutes after 2 o'clock.
Unter Den Linden presented an extraordin-
ary spectacle, like the gloom of night at mid-
day. Everything was black-houses, pillars,
flags. In the midst of this intense sombre-
ness of color glimmered the pale light of
lamps, veiled with crape. The strongest
effect came from the flaring light of pitch
torches, throwing over the scene a glare that
was tempered by the smoke of the torches
blown by the wind. The demeanor of the
countless spectator was excellent. The
silence was unbroken, and everyone re-
maineduncovered until the coffin had passed.
The cortege reached Charlottenburg at 3:15
p. m., and the remains were received at the
mausoleum by the pastor of Charlottenburg.
SChaplain Koegel read the prayer, "Blessed
is the man who resisteth temptation," and
the Lord's Prayer, and then closed the sol-
emn service with the benediction. A salvo
of artillery announced that the ceremony
was over. From a window in the salon
overlooking the park the Emperor watched

the procession. Empress Victoria and the
Princess attended the services at the mauso-
leum.

SYNOPSIS OF PROCEEDINGS

Of the Board of Commissioners of Deer
Lodge County, in Regular Session,

March 13, 1888.

DEER LODGE, Mont., March 13, 1888.
Board of County Commissioners of Deer

Lodge County met in regular session at 10 a.
in., pursuant to adjournment. Present: Com-
missioners Evans, Batterton and Walker,
and Clerk Thompson.

Minutes of March 8th, 1888, read and ap-
proved.

Upon the petition of E. Lonergan and
others, proof of the posting of notices as
required by law having been filed with the
Clerk, C. T. Stark, Duncan Dingwall and
William Wallace were appointed viewers to
meet on May 15th, 1888, to view out, locate,
assess damages and report upon a proposed
road as follows: Commencing at the mouth
of Mulkey Canyon at Howell's ranch in
Deer Lodge County, from thence running
down the north bank of the river on the
most eligible site for a road, through the
lands of J. P. Catching and John Lannen, to
a point connecting and intersecting the Bear
Gulch and Hell Gate road at the County
bridge across the Hell Gate river in said
Deer Lodge County.

Upon petition, permission and authority
was granted to Marcus Daly to construct and
maintain a system of water works in the
town of Anrconda, Deer Lodge County,
Montana Territory, the object and purpose
of said water works being to supply the town
of Anaconda with water for domestic, culi-
nary and manufacturing purposes.

Bond of Frank Barnes as Constable of
Philipsburg township received and ap-
proved.

The following bills were laid over for
future consideration:
Acting coroner, jurors and witnesses fees

in case inq of Mary J. Woods....... 4 4245
M J Fitzpatrlct, for criminal blanks ... 10 00
Lee Kobn, cluthing for dec'd pauper....... 30 00
CN Bowie, med treatment paupers ....... 107 25

Bills allowed:
corTIsoNGE FUND.

TB Harnan, sal and exp [less garnishee].$ 137 40
W J Matthews & Co, mdse ................ 2100
St. Mary's Academy, care county wards.... 185 50
W J Matthews & Co, docket for JP ....... 675
J B Laird, serv specldeputy ............... 26 50
Orren Emerson, sal probate judge.......... 500 00
R T Kennon, sal treasurer .... ........ 625 00
W T Caton, sal as stenographer. .......... 8030
John Galbraith, sal dep diet clerk......... 250 00
W Napton, sal dep diet clerk.............. 166 65
W Mills, sal spel deputy................ 330
M Ward, salpcl deputy ............... 13 3
WC Haynes. livery hire,................... 1 50
L Cowglll, sal spcl deputy.................. 230
N Suprenant, sal spcl deputy.............. 10 00
N Dickinson, sal spel deputy .............. 13 32
CH Trcy, alspcl depnt............ .. 333
W W Hereford, saet spcl depty......... 25 50
B H Hereford, sal epcl deputy............ 140
t L Word, transeript case Scott.... ....... 12 00

couNTY FUND.
Foster Willlam,wt Tervs Peck......... $ 300
James Martin, same ....................... 3 00
J J Crockett, witTervs Williams ......... 1 50
Robt Burch, same.......................... 1 50
S Joseph, same .............................. 150
SE Maxwell, same.................... 1 50

M Root, same............................ 150
John Morris, same .......................... 1 50
John Nye, same. ..................... 1 50
W L MeKinney, wit Ter vs Murphy ....... 150
JBKeefe, same........................... 150
O Anderson, wit Ter vs Roan .............. 150
Jos McCaffrey, same....................... 1 50
Chas Kaltenbach, same..................... 1 50
John McCafirey, same............... ..... 1 50
t-eo Bortach, same........................ 1 50
Joe Commist, same........................ 150
Geo Lastle, same.... ...................... 150
CCChaae. witTervs Walker .............. 300
TO G Edwards, same....................... 150
Jas Manley, wit Ter vs Doyle ........... 150
Thos Dultty, same....................... 150
Bridget Boyle, same .................. 150
Pat Gordon, same .......................... 150
TO Edwards, wit Tervs Melvin.......... 150
JB Dyer, juror 

T
er vs Woodbury ......... 150

O Miler, same ............................... 150
R Adams, same ............................ 150

SChaple same ........... ........ .. 150

JohnHA~ey,same. .................. 150

Peter Genae, emme ..................... 1 60

F Maloney, e........................ 1 50

obh Nichoaleon ame ._................... 1
M Barchn wite .. ~.•.W.. ... ........ 1 50

J Clayolh, same ........... ..... 150 T
MPick eto, eame .. ......... .... 150
Bev Hanna, same............ ....

BT Crahbite. juro Ter vs Woodby, 150
RP Bnrlh. same......................... 10
WR Collan, same.........-........... 1"50
Ja Caorbett. same ........ 50..........

J T Q ngley, same ........ ....... 1 50

WABBoatce, same ........................ 150 iW

L StJean, same ......................... 150

SBeehe, same ................................. 150

NH orely, same ........................ 150

J C Bedin, same .............. ...... 1 50
B HStar, sam e .................. 50........

J Niholson, mo e...........r cnm......... 1

J Clabobulg. same ......................... 1
SE unnnev, same......... .............. 50-

CDuBey, same ......................... 150
W L McKinney, sam e ................
LCohn, sneam.......... ............. 150

SAdams, amame........................... 1
T Harnan, wit Tervs Roach ......... .... 1 5
CE Ramsey, same................... .
r G Edwards, wit Ter vs Peiditch ........ 1 50
J H Laird, juror Ter vs McEnermy ........ 1 50
Jobn Claybough, same .................... 50
L A Kin, same...........1...... 1 0
S C oBeebe, same ......................... 150
W R James, same..................... 1 50
Mike Shea. same............................1 50
RD Crosawhite,me ............... ...... 1 50
John Kane, same .................. .. 1 50
WR Collins,same ........ .......... 1 50
John Lambly, same ..................... 1 50
Geo Parrott, same ....................... 1 50
John Thomas, same......1..........1 50
Wm Martin, wit Ter vs Mcnermy ........ 1 50
W A Bnswell, same .................... .. I 5

150
.M Fox, same....... ...... 1 50
STwohigs, same............................ 50

SMallen, same ............................ 1 50

S Pramenko, same .............................. 1 50
John Martin, same ......................... 1 50
John Luppin, same ..... ................ 50
T G Edwards, wit Ter vs Lanahan........ 1 50
J Anderson, wit Ter vs Connolly ........... 1 50
L L Lelbty, same ...................... 1 50
Tom Morton, same. ............................. 1 50
LL Terry, same..................... ..... 150
D M Durfee, Exp to supreme conrt......... 50 00
D M Durfee, fees Ter vs Martin et al ...... 45 00
Geo H Bell, wit Tr vs Nelson .............. 1 50
Lew Coleman, wit Ter vs Mooney......... 3 00
Ed Cook, same ............................ 1 50
H W Evans, same ..................... 1 00
Frank Hatton, same...... ................ 150
Gee H Bell, wit Tervs Miller ............... 1 50
W F Foray, juror Ter vs Morris ........... 1 50
C F Reed, same.................... 150
N H Connolly. same ..................... 1 50
F L Curde. rame ................ ....... 150
C P H Bielenberg, same ................... 1 50
J W Estill, seame s................ ... 1 50
Florence Topia, wit Tervs Morris .......... 3 00
John Bampley, same ...................... 300
Battie Powell, same .................... ..... 3 00
Lillie Dale, same............ .......... 00
Geo Walker. wit and mileage Terna Stanton 11 10
J W Barker, same.............. .......... .. 1 60
Geo Parrott, same ................ ..... 12 60
T H Harnan, same...................... 1 0
W C Borrows, same ..................... 11 10
Nettle Kehoe, same..................... 12 60
H B Boss, wit Ter vs Craven ............... 1 50
Geo H Bell, wit Ter vs Jones........... .. 1 50
Geo H Bell, wit Ter vs Haffy ............... 1 50
H B Boss, wit Ter vs Fenton ............ 150
O B O'Bannon, wit Ter vs Jones........... 1 50
J H Bxton. same ....................... 150
Thos String, same ............... ....... 1 50
James Bailey, same ........ ........... 1 50
Frank Hatton, same ........ .......... 1 50
Geo H Bell, wit Ter vs Morris.............. 1 50
Geo Parrot., wit Ter vs Stanton........... 11 10
W P Burrows, same ..................... 11 10
Annie Marston, same ...................... 11 10
Ge W Barker, same ........................ 11 10
R G Humber, same....................... 1 50
W L McKinney, same ...................... 11 10
Alberta Barker, same ...................... 11 10
Freddie Barker, same............ ........ 11 10
Cyrus Barker, same ....................... 11 10
H B Ross, wit Tervs Wilkinson ........... 1 50
R G Humber, juror case Doe insane........ 1 50
M Bien, same ............................. 150
J A Mee, phis case Doe insane ............. 300
4ew Coleman, wit case Doe insane ......... 150

M ECain, same ............................ 1 50
W Hetzel, same .... 1 50
(,eo H Bell, wit Ter vs Murphy ............ 1 50
Geo H Bell, wit Ter vs Rice ............... 1 50
H B Ross, wit Ter vs Varney............... 1 50
H B Boss, wit er vs Keenan .............. 1 510
Geo H Bell. wit Tser vs Cahill............ 1 50
Geo H Bell, wit Ter vs Lee ................ 1 50
P Lansing, juror case McMullen insane .... .50
Wm Coleman, same...................... 1 50
C G Glass. same .......................... 300
Geo H Bell, wit case McMullen, insane..... 1 50
H B Ross, same ........................... 1. 1 50
Wm Bennett, same .................... .. 150
T DI Harnan, wit Ter vs Doe............... 1 50
W F Fury, same......................... 150
Geo H Bell, wit Ter vs Brennan............... 1 50
A Whtitesides, wit Ter vs Catching......... 18 00
Dan Berry, ame ........................... 13 50
Sd Lannen, same ....................... 17 10
Chris Lannen, same ..................... 17 10
John J Stuart, same ........................ 17 10
P Birmingham, same ...................... 17 10
Wmi Graydon, same ........................ 17 10
Jeory Wallace, same ....... .............. 17 10

enry Halley, same ............. .......... 18 00
David Bowen, same ....................... 18 00
P Woodlock, same ......................... 17 10
J K Wells, same .......................... 12 (00
M Richardson, same ....................... 00
James Fleming, same..................... 1 50
John Lannen, slme ........................ 17 10
H B Ross, wit Ter vs Joerson .............. 1 50
H B Roses, wit Ter vs Billiditch ............ 1 50
Geo H Bell, wit Ter vs Melvin .............. 1 56
Geo H Bell,; wit Ter vs Jones.......:....... 1 50
(eo H Bell, wit Tervs Boyle................ 1 50
J M Hartwell, J P fees case Chinaman..... 6 00
Lew Coleman, wit case Chinaman............ 1 50
China Fox, same.......................... 1 50
Back Jin, interpreter case Chinaman....... 1 50

F M Fox, const fees .............. ... 17 70
T Edwards, const e........... ........ 102 75
J M Hartwell, J P fees Ter vs Lee ........ 5 85
M J aariwel, J P fees Ter vs Yee Moen... 6 00
G W Carleton, wit Tervs Yee Mon ....... 1 50
G W Carleton, wit Tervs Lee............... 150
James Kantner, same .................. 1 50
Emil Hanson, same.................... .. 1 50
Al Cain, sam e .......................... 1 50
Bnck Jin, interpreter Terivs Lee............. I50
i Geo W Carlton, wit Ter vs Hoaeland....... 1 50

Lew Coleman, same...................... 1 .50
Jas Kantner, same ......................... 1 50
Beck Jin, same........................... 1 50
T B Mannix, J P fees criminal cases....... 21 15
BJ ,itmpatric-, e ..................... 113 00

POOR FUND.
J L Hamilton, mdse for poor ............... 305
W H Jones, serv case Hanley, deed......... 20 00
John Larson, same......................... 10 00
James Henry, same................. .. 20 00
J W Kirby, coffin Hanley, decd ............ 5 00
John Larson, serv case Hanley............. 20 00
James Moran, wit inq Hanley .............. 150
James Henry, same........................ 1 50
W H Johnsn, same ...................... 1 50
E C Lathrop, same..................... 1 50
C L Bayha, same....................... .. 150
S B Foster, same.......................... 1 50
H J Pierson. same ............. ... ..... 50
J E Williams, same........................ 1 50
R A Cross, same. ........................ 1 50
W H Allen, med att case Miller............ 32 25
D Wickham, att on Rankin. ...... ,........ 32 00
Chas DuBey, hoard of Rankin.............. 00 00
A Hardenbrook, med att Wilson........... 22 0)
Thee Shed, actg cor in9 Hanley ........... 11 75
J M Hartwell. acts cor inq Doe............. 23 85

t M Stevens, const inq Doe ............... 8 70
Thos McDonald, juror inq Doe ............ 1 80
Geo Mobbs, same ....................... 180
Henry Sharp, same......................... 180
Matt Hanley, same ....................... 180
C D Sullivan, same......................... 1so
TO C Ryan, same..................... 1 50
Pat Reddy, wit inq Doe.................... 2 40
John Collins, same....................... . 1 50
John Kenna, same ....................... 1 50
MrsC T Ryan, same....................... 1 50
John Sapier, care remains Doe ........... 8 00
C D Sullivan, burying remains Doe........ 25 00
Deer Lodge Drug Co, med for poor......... 97 56
J W Beaton, transporting poor ............ 50
D Cohen Sr, mdse to poor.................. 11 75
A Hardenbrook, med att on poor........... 64 00
C T W Cress, med to poor................. 300
D D Walker, juror inq Riordan........... 150
ES Maxwell, same ...................... 150
F P Chrisman, same ...................... 1 50
RD Crosswhite, same .................... 1 50
Chas Aspling, same........................ 1 50
L A King, same.... ........................ 1 50
Adele Thtbault, wit inq Riordan .... ,.,,, 1 50
Fred Lemienu, same......................... 1 50
Rose Champion, same...................... 150
Pat Hughes, same.......................... 1 50
Chas Reimars, same ....................... 1
G Bernier, same.................. 1 50
Saml Evans, same.................. ..... 1 50
C E Gray, same............................ 1 50
J S Sheehan, same ....................... 1 50
JD Bentley, same ................... 150
M Louth, same......................... 150
D Twining, same .............. 1 50
N Suprenaut, same .... .................. 50
J R Boarman, clerk inq Riordan ......... 5 00
O Leiser, coroner inq Riordan.............. 10 70
O Leiser, coroner inq Gurm................ 920
DP Beck, juror inq Gurm.............. s 150
D G Brownell, same ...................... 1 50
NH Morely, same .............. 150.......
Ed McMillan, same ...................... 1 50
J C Beldin, same......... 150
RD Crosswhite, same..................... 1 50
John Lyons, wit inq Gurm.. .............. 1 50
J W Turner, same....................... 150
A Myers, same .......................... 150
H F Grogan, same ......................... 150
Martin Brent, same ...................... 150
G C Austin.... 150....................
Jos Simonivich, same ................... 150
J R Boarman, clerk ing Gurm.. .. . 500H S Neal, sal dep health oficer ............ 20 00
H S Neal, const inq Riordan ............ ... 14 15Allison & Sherman, coffin tor Shields... 25 00
John Barta, care Hughes................. 40 00Frank Hatton, const inq Renss [1885)...... 12 . pE L Bonner, mdse to Olsen................ 50 00

ROAD FUND.

Ed Burns, 1 day's serv viewer....8... . 00H Pfeiffer, same.............. .... 800A Kimmerly, same ................... . 300
WA Dean, same.................... 3 00
W O Warner, same....................... 300
J J Kennedy, same ...................... . 300
Joe Marshall, same......................... 00

Board adjourned.
MORGAN EVANS; Chairman.

Attest: War. M. THOMPSON, Clerk.

SECOND DAY.
DEER LODGE, M. T., March 14, 1888.

Board met in regular session at 9:45 a. m.
Present: Commissioners Evans, Batterton
and Walker. with Clerk Thompson.

Minutes of March 13, 1888, read and ap-proved.
Board audited report of County Clerk ofwarrants issued to jurors and witnesses for

December, 1887, term, Second District Court,amounting to $11,951.45, and found the samecorrect.
Upon the petition of W. E. Albright et al

t. D. McRae was appointed Supervisor ofRoad District No. 21, with bond fixed at $500.
Ordered that the assessed valuation for 1887

on the property of the Providence Mining
Company be reduced from $3,000 to $600, andthat the Treasurer be authorized to accept
tax on latter valuation without enforcing
penalty.

Ordered that the services of a deputy sher-
iff at Anaconda be discontinued from and
after this date.

Account of J. H. Owings for professional I

IaImY OF COflT lCE DEER LODGE COUN'TY, MONT'ANA TEilRRIORY,
FOR THE YEAR ENDING MARCH 1, 1888.

COUNTY FUND.
DRn 1887.

1887. .$13,199 08 By transfer to contingent fund...tg Ca
March 1:--To balance. .. '_ ... 33,254 38 By transfer to road fund........ ,
To 16 per cent. licenstes . ..... 37,201 20 By warrants paid ............. ... ,1G0 0
To prop y tax colleted......... . 2 By interest on same........ ....*lt 1,2 9i

By coupons paid..............
By Treasurer's fees..... ."'",7 ,
By balance March 1, 1888.... 2,4

- -... 10,00J3 34

$83,654 66$83 66

CONTINGENT FUND.
DR. 1887.

2 March 1--Balance CaR

To transfer from county fund......39,232 58 March -BalanceTo er t &-c.729 94 By warrants paid....... .. ".8 7,073 'p
To per cent., costs, c-,• 35

To Treasrer and officers' fees .... 10,70 6, By Treasurer's fees............. 394? 0

To balance March 1, 1888 ......... 6,57111

$57,504 32

POOR FUND.

1887. DR. CR.
1887. .. 2,539 00 By transfer to road fund C... ... .,

March 1.-Balance . ...... .* 640 By rs r .. ..... 50 0
To property tax collected.......... 6,194 40 By warrants prid ............. 1,4
To special oor tax collected. 5,877 75 By Treasurer's fees ......... .. 31Balance March 1, 1888....... .... 2,

814,611 15 S14,G11 15

ROAD FUND.
DR. 1887. C

To amount from poor fund ......... $ 500 00 March 1.-Balance ............. :.c ' ,
To amount from county fund ...... 16,100 40 By warrants paid.................. 21,38} 1

To oroperty tax collected..........6,195 28 By Treasurer's fees............... 1

To special tax collected ............. 2400
Balance March 1, 1888............... 1,757 22

$24,576 ;)0 124,76 `

SCHOOL FUND.
1887. D. CR.

March 1.-Balance....... ....... 5,269 92 By apportionment.................
To property tax collected:.......... 24,767 38 By Treasurer's fees............ ... '7
To fines received........... ..... 1,178 9 By amount ref'd acc't bail bond.... 1,311 0By expense Teachers' Institute..... ,

Balance March 1, 1888............... 110 8

:31,216 29 131,216(i

TERRITORIAL FUND.
DR. Ca.

To property tax collected ......... 15,07 46 By Treasurer's fees................ 9
To 25 per cent. licenses collected... 13,285 41 By amount to Territorial Treasurer. 27,402 2

$28,361 87 128,361 07

STOCK INDEMNITY FUND.
DR. C.

To property tax collected ........... 294 72 By Treasurer's fees................ 8R4
- By am't to Territorial Treasurer.... 28 +8

$ 294 72 :'s 72

RECAPITULATION.
1888. DR. 1888. CR.

March 1.-To londs, 1884, outst'g..8 35,000 00 March 1.-By bal. O. H. county f'd.S 10.0(J3 U
) To bonds, 1886, outstanding....... 15,000 00 By bal. O. H. poor fund........... 2,945 97
3 To warrants registered and unpaid. 49,589 47 By bal. O. H. school fund.......... 110 84

) To interest on same;............... 4,263 85 By county debt March 1, 1888...... 100,064 50

3 To warrants drawn and not reg'd.. 1,033 00

To contingent fund (overdrawn)... 6,571 11
To road fund (overdrawn)......... 1,757 22

8113,214 65, 113,214 (3

MORGAN EVANS, Ch'm Board Co. Com'rs.

Attest: Wmr. M. THOMPrso, County Clerk.

services in the case of Fred Alberts amount-
ing to $50 was disallowed.

Bills allowed:
CONTINGENT FUND.

C B Nolan, briefs in Scott case............$ 20 00
Aylesworth & McFarland, meals for jurors. 115 50WVm M Thompson, transportation for poor. 92 00
Wm M Thompson, sal County clerk........ 500 00
D G Brownell, livery hire.................. 166 50
Ward, Lodge & Co, same .................. 34 50
P H Stuart, tel rent and tolls ........... 30 25
R T Kennon, assigned Napton............ 25 00
J W Cornelius, rebate on license .......... 160 00
GeO W Carleton, box rent and stamps...... 41 95
Morgan Evans, 5 days and mlge as comer... 49 60
D D Walker, 6 days and mige as comsr..... 57 60
J Y Batterton, 6 days as comer............. 48 00

POOR FUND.

E L Bonner & Co, mdse to poor ..........$ GO 95
O Leiser, med attendance Chatham......... 33 50
Mrs Dagnon, care Rankin pauper ......... 4 00
Morgan Evans, fare adv pauper............. 4 50
D D Walker, funds adv pauper.............. 4 55
Mitchell & Snyder, care Rohrer pauper .... 100 0o

Board canceled warrants under the provis-
ion of Sec 767, Chapter 39, 5th Division Gen-
eral Laws Montana, as follows:
Contingent fund ......................... 3 00
County fund ............................... 722 35

The following warrants having been paid
by the Treasurer, were canceled:
County-Principal .............. $ 9.727 70

Interest .......... ..... 1,250 0:3
Total. .. ..................... 10,978 33

Contingent.............................. 12,142 99
Poor................................... 2,43) 65
Road.........13........................2 ,7 I
Special school fund district No i.......... 2,282 6

S3 ........ 120 00S " 4........... 19 25S" a 5........... !2 50
" . " . 6........... 1 04.)
a .. " 17........... 93 00

.. .. " 8............ .52
" . u 1 9........... 204 70S.. ".. 10 .......... 3,352 SO

S11........ .. 60 00
. " " .. 12........... 15 00

< .. .. 13....... 954100
S 18.......... 6 511" u .1 " 19 ........... 2(3i 00.. .. ." "21... ....... 220 (N.< .. .. 24........... 20.2 50

" ' " "' 2 .... ... 100 0
"" '" '" 27 ......... 141 11

.28............ 415 57
Board canceled interest coupons on Deer

Lodge County bonds, the same having been
paid by Treasurer, as follows:
Bonds 1 to 70 inclusive. $17.50 eacn .... $ 1.225 00
Bonds 4 and 18, $17.50 each............. 3
Bonds 71 to 100 iuclu ive, $17.50 cach ..... 525 00

Also interest coupons on bonds of variout
school districts as follows:
Bonds 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, D)ist No 1. R35 each . $ 175 00
Bonds 41 to 70 incl, Dist No 1, $)20 each.... 000 00
Bonds 11 to 30 incl. Dist No 1, $17 50 earlc. 350 00
Bonds 74 to 94 incl, Dist No 10, $3.50 each. 73 50Bonds 31 to 40 incl, Diet No 1, $17.50 each. 175 00

Also bonds of school districts as follows:
Bonds 6, 7, 8, Dist Nol, $1,000 each......$ 3,000 00
Bonds 8 to 16 incl, Dist No 13, $50 each ... 450 00
Bonds 74 to 94 incl, Dist No 10, $100 each.. 2.100 00

Board audited the accounts of the Treas-
urer for quarter ending March 1, 1888. found
the same correct, balances correctly reported
and amounts on hand as follows:

Dn. cn.County fund .................. $ $ 10,01)3 34Poor fund ...................... 2,945 7
School fund.......... ......... 110 8
Indemnity fund .................. 21 34
Territorial fond .......... 3,23 22General Fire fund.... 131 92Contingent fund................ 6,571 11
Road fund ................... 1,757 22
Bldg fund School Diet No 1 .. 2,737 11
Bldg fund School Dist No 10.... 1,551 21Sinking fund School Dist No 1. 600 74SchoolDist No 1 [spelJ ........ 324J 29
School Dist No 6................ 2 97
School Dist*No 8............... 1,187 93School Diet No 10............... 1,361 43School Dist No 13 .............. 3 13
School Dist No 25.............. 4 65Philipsabrg Fire fund .......... a5 04
Estate John Lynch ............. 61

" J Schumdly...... ... 52 87
" AC Keith .........,,... 22 77
" J E Watson. ........... 53 59
" M Harlay .............. 29 74'C T Complainyille...... 60 74
" Ed Kennedy ............ (15 58Thos Dougeherty......... 144 93John Knowles........... 9 9
" Walter Butler ........ 155 73

Board adjourned to meet in special sessionFriday, April 6, 1888.
MORGAN EVANS, Chairman.

Attest: WMa. M. THoMPsoN, Clerk.

Alias Summons.
In the District Court of the Second Judicial Dis-trict of the Territory of Montana, in and for

the County of Deer Lodge.
William Graham, Plaintiff,

vs.
William Dobson let ux], Defendant.
The People of Montana send greeting to Wii.mDobson and Mary Dobson, his wife, theabove namedDefendants.
You are hereby required to appear in an actionbrought against you by the above-named plaintiff, inthe District Court of the Second Judicial District,of the Territor of Montana, in and for the county of

Deer Lodge, and toanwerthe complaint filed thereinwithin ten days [exclusive of the day of service] af-ter the service on you of this sdemons, If servedin this countyder but if served out of this count)m andin this district, twenty dayse otherwise forty days;or judgment by default will be taken against you'according to the prayer of said coiplaint.
The said action is brought to recover jndgment

against you for the sale of the following describedproperty, to-wit: Lot 10o. 7, in Block No. 58, ir the
towh of Anaconda county of Deer Lodge and Terri-tory of Montana, according to the official survey andat of said toole &wn onile n the Deputy Clerk.Recorder of said count: c thne

I Wd', ;5ooie & Wallace, Plaiuti~'a Attorneys,

Notice of Application for Or.
der to ~ell Property.

In the Probate Court of Deer Lodge county, Ter.
ritory of Montana.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah E. Miller,
deceased.

Joseph Lodge, the administrator of the estate
of Sarah E. Miller, deceased, having filed his pe-
tition herein, duly verified, praying for an order
of sale of the whole of the real and personal prop.
erty belonging to the estate of said deceased,
for the purposes set forth in his petition, on file
herein.

It is therefore ordered, adjudged and decreed
by said Court that all persons interested in the
estate of the said deceased appear before said
Court on Saturday, the 21st day of April, 1888,
at the Court House, in the town and county of
Deer Lodge, M. T., to show cause why said or-
der should not be granted to the administrator
to sell the whole ot said estate at public auc-
tion. And that a copy of this order be published
for at least five publications in the "New North-
West," a newspaper printed and published in
said county, before the 21st day of April, 1888.

ORREN EMMERSON,
Probate Judge.

Dated March 16, 1888. 976 5t

Notice of Application for Ordtr
to Sell Property.

In the Probate Court of Deer Lodge county, Territo-
ry of Montana.

In the matter of the estate ot Johin A. Miller, de-
ceased.

Joseph Lodge, the administrator of the estate of
John A. Millet, deceased. havina fiied his petition,
herein duly verified, praying for an order of sale ot
the whole of the real and personal property of said
estate, for the purpose therein set forth in said peti-
tion, it is therefore ordered hyV the Judge of said
('ourt that all persons interested in the estate of said
deceased, appear before the said Probate Coort on
Saturday. the 21st day of April, 1S88, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, at tihe Court room of said
Court, in the city and county of Deer Lodge, said
Territory, to show cause why an order should not be
granted to the said administrator to sell the whole ot
the real and personal property of the said deceased it
public sale. and that a copy of this order be published
in the NEW NORTH-WEST, a newspaper published and
printed in said county. for at least five publications
before the 21st day of April, 18&8.
ti76 5t ORREN EMERSON,
Dated March 1i, 1888. Probate Jude.

'Notice of Final Settlement.
In the Probate Court, Deer Lodge county, Montana

Territory.
In the matter of the estate of Gottfried Romans, de

ceased.
al otice is hereby given that Catherine Pomang, the

a!ministratrix of the estate of Gotttried Homan.r,
deceased, has rendered and presented.for final settle
ment, and filed in said Couat, her final account of her
administration of said estate, and for distribution
thereof; and that Tuesday, the 3rd day of April, A
D. 188, being a day of a term ot said Court, to-wit-
of the Marcia term, A. D. 1855, at 10 o'clock a. m., at
the Court room of said Court, at the Court louse. it
the town of Deer Lodge, in said county, has been duly
appointed by the said Court for the settlement ot said
account and the distribution of said estate, at which
time and place any person interested in said estate
may appear and file his exceptions in writing to the
said account, and contest the same.

W. 11. TRIPPET,
976 4t Clerk of the Probate Court,
Dated March 20, 1808.

Notice for Final Proof:

U. S. LAND OFFICE.
Helena, M. T., March 15,l 15

Notice is hereby given that the following named
settler has filed notice of his intention to make fial
proof in support of his claim, and that said pryof
will be made before the Register and Receiver, at
Helena, Montana, on April 28, 18~, viz;

DENNIS DANA,
Who made Homestead Application No. 162:5, for the
E; SEE', SEE NEE' and Lot 1, Section 4, Township
9 North, of Range 9 West.

He names the following witnesses to prove his cit-
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said tract,
to-wit

James Borndon, of Avon, Mont.: Louis iasslin.
Vinceut Pefaur, Nathan Smith. ot Garrison, Iont.

976 fit S, W. LANGHORNE, Register.

Notice for Final Proof.
U. S. LAND OFFICE,

Helena, M. T., March 13,108. I
Notice is hereby given that the following name•

settler has filed notice of his intention to make ti•
proof in support of his claim, and that said proetf dl
be made before the Register and Receiver, at lil-
ena, Mont., on April 24, 1888, viz-

JOHN FLEMING,
who made Homestead Application No. 1980 for the
SWE Section 26, Township 14 N., R. 11 l.

tIe names the following witnesses to prove hi?
continuous residence upon and cultivation of eait
land, to-wit:

Thomas lIeCormick, Maurice Coughlin. samae
Ward, Michael Geary, all of Ilelmville, Mont.
975.-it S. W. LANGHORNE, Register.

ALBERT KLEINSC[IMIDT. President,
ADDISON SMITH, Vice Pres't,

JOHN F. STRAI'I L, General Mlanaige
C. S. SCHIROEDER, Ass't Gen' Manager.

P. BADER, Sec'y and Treas'r.
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